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h’ T0nicS p
’FOR THE OURE OF

FEYERandACUE
Or CHILLS ,and FEVER,

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
¯ ., ~a I roi ~r~t~ of this oehbrated me~n-

j~a tl| clatma for it ¯ =a~eriorlty over
all rein )di ,n ever offered to the public for
the SAL~, CI~.TAIN, B~:~gDY and PEIb
NA.1~NT ours o f Ag~ m~l 1%vor, or C’a111e
and Fever, whether of abort or long stand-
tn~. Ha refers to the entire Western and¯ Southern country to bear him ¢~stimony to
the truth of the mmertla~ that in no ca~

’" ’ wha~ver ~ it fail to cure if’ the ~LLreo-
"¯ ~to~ are strictly f0Uowed ~ carried out,

~n a g~__eat many cues a Id.ugle dose ha=
~en sufftcleat for a ours, ud whole foal.
line have been ouredbyaain~lobotUe, with
a perfect resgoration of ths general health.
It is, hoxvevor, prudent, aml in every case
more certain to cure, if its use is continued
in mn~ler do~es for aweek or two after the
~ieee~e ha~ been~clieok~d, more espeoially
in difficult and lop, landing ca=el Usu-
ally th~ medicine ~11ZOt requ y aid
to keep tho bowel= in g~ood or~ zoldd
L~e pat’iant, however, requtroa ca’,.ha~s
~ned.icino. aX~or h~vln~.taken three or four
~osee of th-o TenSe. a s~ngle dose of BULL’8
%7~G~fAI~ YAMI~Y~H, L5 will he ~-
£c;-c~t.

~.UrL’8 I~AP~APARIIJ~ la the old and
¢’¢lt~ble remedy for impurities oft, he bloo~
and ~rofuloae a~oti~.’

~IT~I’$ T~.~;0 SYRUP,
~LL’$ SARSaPARILlA,

BULL’S WORM DESTR~R,
The Popui~.r Remedial of the Day.

ME’I’I 0 ’0LIT N LIFE
ln~urance Company.

Industrial I,leurance is especially adapt-
ed to persot=s of moderate means :

It yi,;lds $14to 81000 and over in cash.It cost~ 5 cent~ per week. and Ul?wards.’

No i.iliati¢~n fee is charged.
No fllies, leo assessments.

Dues are c,qh, cted weekly at the house.
of |tZUlll[h’r~_.

All ~l~,:s l’r,dlZ 1 it, 70 ~,rr hlken.

l~ent lits arc i,ay~tblc pr.ulptty at death.

Males :tad i"cl,nth~’ taken at 8:isle el)st.

PAL 13,~x 4.;7. []~t~,,n~,)pl,)~i, N..l.

. .

Has .p~.r~t.d :t g,II~ry iu lhLH~,.rford’s
Block, "l.d is ~¯rady ft, I bu~iz~css.

Pictures of all ~izt:~ and stvh~--eopying"
in,’luded. All I~ll,~tl)~raph~ taken
by the iustauLaneou8 process.

Children Pictures a Specialty

O.r boy~ of the training school killed
last year, fox: the use of thd inatitut;on
one hundred and twenty-one doer, elev-
en seals, one, b~ar, about one hundred
and fifty wild geese, over three hundred
duek~ and numerous gretna, porea-
nitl0~, marmots, snipes, etc. B~ides
thl~ they caught all the salmon, halibut,
codfish, trout, herring, flounders, cabs,
clams, etc., needed, the above const~tut-
fag our supply of animal food for tile
year.--[For~ Wran#e! (A!a~ca) Ola~e~,

l~’hen Baby ,me s~k. w~ gave her C~tofl~,
When she was a Child, she cried for CMtorl~
W’hem she bec~me ~ she clu~K to C~torl~
whoa ~ ~ Chn~a~ ~ho ~v¢ t~m 0~

 E.A_D

The New Jersey
"EDITION

OF THE

NY.W ldo O1’ .

Fourteen columns daily of special New
Jersey news, with full reports of the
Legislature, and all the general news Of
the day. ~

Two papers--twelve pages--for two
cents.

The brightes~ paper in America.

N’ew Jersey ot~ce,
JERSEY CITY.

Attention !
Goods delivered to any part of town.

All parties desiring Passenger and
Freight transportation or Livery Teams
will please apply to

D. B. BERRY.
He will be at the Depots upon the

arrival of trains.
Orders left at the C. & A. Depot, at E.

8tc~ckwell,s store, og We. Murphy!s,
will receive prompt attention.

Stables at We. ~urphy’~.
_ m-------._.._.._...__

COAL. COAL]
All wan tag the-~ quality of Lehigh

Coal can find It at Scullin’s coal yard
on Egg Harbor road, near Berushouse’|
steam’mill. Coal will all be ¯dumped
from the care into the yard, and will be
sold in five ton lots at the same rate as

! ~r-load lots from other yards. Having
a good plank floor to shovel from, in-
~tead nfthe Inconvenience of shoveling
tram the ~re, is really ~orth ten cent~
a ton tn every purchaser.

All coal will be-sold strictly for 6a~h
on delivery.

Office at Anderson’s teed store.
JOHN SCULLIN,

Hammonton. ~. J.

THE I DEP. DENTI
n

The Largest, the Ablest, the Best

,,,ellgl0us & LiteraryWeekly,
~hl; most influential reli~Hous ergou in

th~ 8tates,--~a/~, London, Eng.

The I ndopendent I, one ofth~ ~o~t papers
in the world¯ Its ~ point= ore many and e,rlklng.

{

proof of our ol~lm= appeal may he taken to any of ~he¯ UNA]3]gZDG]E,D i.. of th.,,ar.  oynn..... Ul,ho.
ABILITY, VAxlIK’rY, sad [NTEB~ST.--The great

~Ona~Detaoth~. Ohle~ of . . L Sen’l¢~
In various Styles of 9india . thinkers. ,he gr~.t story.wrlter~, tha grist poe~, mnn

.~f the highest reputation In all departmrnt~ of haman
ALLAN PINKi~RTON. ~f~ ~nowted= .... kauplt~ll.tofcoatrll~otor~. Religion

¯ ’ ~~ phlleaSophy, ~clenc~ Ilteratura art, travels, dfocoveri~s,
/~’u://~/u~c.~eArem’/~Wl ,to.o,, and all ooocelvabLe topl¢~ =O e=braced Jn the

~- learned, wllhout r ~ard to |eq~, employmeut~ or.~n~xJ-
don, will find ~omothlng of lntoroat In every issue

¯ Comprehonslvene, ss.--It in n rcllglons,
a literary, an educati~,nal, a utory, au art, a scientific.
an amicfiitnral, a financial, and a political paper com.

BBgADYH, OARDOR, RAB~t~$T~I~88.-The
I;ldOi~fldo.L l~ tied to n,sdeuomloatJon ; it J~ theorsao

~’he Unab~Words In i~

’f oo clique or larry in State or Church. It lm fr~o to
lloen~ all questions, and to .peak It~ ml.d candidly.

vocab~ary than arn foundia anyotherAm..Dlet’y It 1~ out swervo,~ by fear or favor¯ It la a vlio~rou~ d~-
and nearly 3 times the number or g.ngravlng~o f,~dor of the Evangelical faltk, it proacho~ pr~cllcal

Its condensed Biographical Dictionary (nearly rlght~oueu~ earnestly ~upports aH moral reforms.
~O~OO nameB) |S a yalRablo feat’Jrn. All t~ columns--the ad*crti~log as we|| a. t |e r~ad ng

rj~]~ ~ ~J~’D,~R~ --are free from evt, ryth’og ,f doubtfal or obJoctloooblo
¯ -- nr m.----thn¢4tv I---It character. No matter what a pert~n’e rol!gton, poL(-¯ ~ __ ~ ..... ";’~.~’% ".._ ^.~ _ Uca orprofc~lonmayb¢ ifhode=lro~tokeepopwlth

d, ;AeENTSWANTED,. : - 
~ uo~erlu11e1Et l"rlnnn[~ UZII~ *he tlraea, and k .... hat" the brlght.t mtnds are

and with the " thinking of, the ablest pens are writing about, end
~’ I~i’~,1~ ~f~ gnlrfl’~rn 0 C~I~, what th~ world at large Is dof~g,--ho should read t~n

~W°~ao "8]~9 Is oo~ neilln~ br the ~ [ ~ ..... .---r--- -~-- [oduI~udant
~]~.th?u~.andp~ / Noo~npe~_al~u; Olearte/ritory. ’1"Im 1 Recommended b)’tho " "
=~=~o,= o~ it~ ~. ~o , sP~., r~.ts =,~ i

~Is~aof the ,~ar nov~ before publt~bed. Thrilling I 8tl~e Sqp~.. 8oboe_. ~-/ 36 States, Terms to Subsoribers.
~rat/v¢sOf P~xx~co~’u npJza, tbeVswa~thoao- I
O,~of our~a~t~ arml~a: a irranhlo aeomm~eOt ~e I 0VeP ~m~.. ~O]~I~relli~It~

~hroe months ....... 7~ 0no ,ear ~ ~ ~.00
a~y mu~u~Im~e 12aeoln~ l~dlom~ x~’b i ~=at7 ~" Fourmu,ths ........ $I.00 Twoyeara ..... 5.00

For nu pl In s Sohoole, m~ofoar~l¢lh~t, el*nmtothoIT.ehel~plrdu;¢l~m~ I P Y ~ ~iX olfth~ ...... 1.50 ~ivo years ...... 10.00

~m~vli’idak~che~,a=dma~oltehemosetarHz- ! ~ ~ ~ . , . , .

ear~w/~.W]u" book. ever pnbnahed,, l~ndo~= ~ I
~qfPreuandAa~hta’ te~timonum~. ~a~ i

~dl~ ~lds[~.0~o~o~’0~l~S~B~ Everylutelllgeut~,m lynoods~ guod’new~papor.&a~d.~om~ book o f ~o0 paa~a, with ~0 fllv.sta~llmm, d | ........
~l~W’,8~3doaly b~ourA~emm~ ~emnoVb~. I cn! ~xarl~’& I¢ laanoceaslty ~,r parentsaz~d cblldrrn.
m~oogxRvrre~. ~ell6ton~’rolfimt& ~ In~clla~cs ~ ~ . OI J~l~O~. =. . - A good way to make th~.acquaJotaneoof TheIndo-
~ad everybollv. We want one agent, in eve’~ er=nd ~’I~0 ][a0~ "A~InN~ 01 I:ill~(Ir

pendent ia to seed ~0 cants tot a "Trl~l Trip" of one
I~"~.P~x~*. and lu ov~ry towl~shtp sad county in t h~ U.
I~. tar tuil par~imllam nnd ferm~ tnaOott~ ~ , ~: Itlsthebe~t Dlctlonsryofthe Laug~ month.

G. W. U,~.I~L,ETOlq & OO,. Publl~hor~. Nea, Ycqk, ! ~ george Bancroft, the Hlstorlalh " . ~pocimon Ooptes Free,
~ ; I~W: Itl~euperlor to allothera. I B’o~porsarosenttvahbscrlbereafler tbetlale~h]

I 0F. PAINEM B .......................l=pLseO mlU ..... ¥ mg-~. ~ IT’,. I’nd.l~.nd,at’~Ch, bblngLL,twlllb~ea=tfracto, .... _. ,, ....r.oo = ln. for. aveoowl.’ln to.o . .
~ ""$.NlnthSh, PHILAOELPHIA, F’.. I

IhaSm" teet[m01Ilall have been 61yen by hul~. I In/on,, or mora~papera or’m~gnzl.,,~,]’n c’onn~ot~
d.red~ of thn be~ American a~<l European | wPh the Independent, can ~ava money by o~er/u~

~, t, ¢, !...n Pin,, S=n.Tonl= syrup. I M IIaa inv la:.e~r7 S~hool~om o=
opendent,.I /.,,~/ti~e (ru~ ,:erer.ja~n9 clare for (Tagarrll, 1

~r.’©I~.S~J~¢lPTION~mdmlirormnoF, (h&¢.M]gUUM/&~0..~I/r~BI~rI=~II~I,I~,"~’,0. Deg~ f~ ¯ neNow go=k 0itTo

O alllden ud r~L~[~all~[O l~Ad]l~O~d. / :":~-’~

DO~ TRA~8: L .

.... s~0-- , ..... : as0 ~ ate~msdeu ............... 4 to] ...-.I 8 1ol [ .... o 4o ’ s 1~ ~i 10~X=Zdoa~d~. ......... 4 571 ...... t 8 ~81 I _,,r __l "~,~1 ’8 ,’~ ~ m
Atoo~erlin., .............. ..............d~ ~IZ~I .... .......I 0s Cot~l It -’..= I! .,_l_.l ....--[I 9s 041~s/ 4S ~wat~rfonl ............. d 40] ... 9 081 I ....... . S 18 IS 1=Wlnslow .......... ; .... S 421 .... 9 101 .... I .....I ~....I 9 ~8 S~IIaum~onton ........ 5 40i .... 0 ~1 I .... i 4 ~81 .... I 0 ~7 8 ~0
Elwood ~ .......... 0 O!

.... 9 4A 9 88 I ....
n ----/ --.. I 9 51 ’ 5 41r

Ab~oon ............. I0 08]

----~u’="° c.~ ......
~ ~ "" ~0 =s! |, ..... ..... II o! wj ~|

"1-"1 ~s~e s~: 0° ~==~:

. UP TRAINB, "~

Phlladrll~zi~ ......
~amdrn .............
Haddun~ui~L ......
Berltn ...............

STATIONS. tt.Ae.l Expr.I Ezp.[ Exp I
~.m. I s.m, i a.m. [ p.m.--!

Wot~rfor~ ........ 8 lOl ~1 ~-
’Wiuslow ........... 8 oil ~/ ~-

7~41 84~1 ==oo=o ......
Igl =i -])aCoata.. ..........

Elwood .............

Aba~oon ............ 7 121 8 12[
AtlanUuCl~ ...... 7 ~01 8 001

~eJI Fzp. Ezcu|lu.~c, llvl:(ay zpr. ~Ac~F:
pm.p. ~m.]l"=" "’=’11,.,o. I ~’=’ ~’=l ~

e~01 I I l0 18 I 12!.S~l I ~---I 9~ ~t,518[ ~I 929 5441.
5 I~i ] U,2 ; ~91.
4 r~| "--" u 01 ~ ~l,_
4491" ~ 8M ~041-
4~ ~: 84~ 1fie]_

4 ~ ~1 8~ ~ 4.’21_4O ~; 815 g~-21,85 --I ff0 I]01.
A Lectur0 to Young Men

On the Loss of

Alactureon the Naears, Treatme~, snd It~ilml
curs of 8emLoal Weak~ or Sporma~rthma, Imluced

~ve 8elf-Abuse , lnvoluntal7 Emls~one. Impetoucy,rvoue DebiL[’y. and Impodimeum to Marriage ~n-
orsUy ; 0on.rapt m,Epflo~y and Tit~; Mental and
Phyatc~l Iuea~pe~l r,~r.c.--By ROBERTJ. CULVEa-

IWELI~H.D.,au ~ro the’q~reen]~ook~*d~
Thn world-renowned author, In thl~ admlrablu Leo,

ture, clearly pI~V~ from bia own ¢’xpedem~ that the
awfnl couscqueuc~ of 8elf-&|mee may be effect,ally
ramoved ~thout d~n~et~tts sure, col opomt/ons,
bougleo, lustrem~nt~, rings, or cordial,; l~lutln&
oat amodnof cure at once certain and effectual, by
which every eofferer, no mawr Whac hla oon~lUon
may be, mmy cure hllm~elf cheaply, privately sod
radically.

~qP.~I"aIs Lecture will prove a boon to thoumnd~
and thommnd=.

~ot~ uudsr seal, In a plain o~velo~, to any addr0s~
on receipt o£MX oent~, or two peerage stom~.

The Culverwell Medioal Co.
41 Ann Street. ~’mw York P,~t O~lce BOX 4~0

.ff.~l-)-

M’UTU L
Marine & Fire ins. Co.

Tale 0omwmy have disposed oetirely of al]
,I BTOOK PbAN BUBINESS, and having
~teu RIR-OIgG&NIZEI) s has deoidod to
o the future do a

Stridly Mutual Home Business,
¯ ̄  llaviag suooe¢~ied in paying ALL 1T8 LIA.
0ILIT[ES, and seouriug an
actual Net Avaiiable Surplus

of Over ~30,000,
Se Dlrootore feel that they oan offer to all who
/e~ira Insurance not only as LOW RATES and
~NqUEBTIONABLE BEOURITY, but muoh
~’¢at~ probshlltty of Immunity fro~ ss~e~e-
a~at foryears to eome, than other Companlea.
dooe this surplus i~ largo enough to psy al
probable lessee on the polioise now In fore~
mtil theLrezpiratiou,witnou~any dopendeno,
,a re~dpte from new bueiness--a oondition e,
elude that e&a be chows by but very few sum
~anlee in the State. The pre~mt Direotor;
~haiRe to the Policy Holder, an

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT¯
ann a

~,.ef~t 8up~ el t~
and will eoatiauo in the future, sa in the
pulb to aot on the pr]uolple of

PROMPT PAYMENT
OF

HONEST LOSSES
*lthottt ecekin~ to EVAD~ them on teehulea
rounds.
H~re~r, no notee will" be subject to s~,

xout, until they are a year old.
We would esll espeolal atteatien to our

~laT’ine Deportment,
,o~LOW EATE8 and FAVORABLE FOE~
)F POLIOIB8.

Any lutormatloe c=eerfully gtv~ by
0~oar. n. ~e Gompany or its Agonts~ ..

,’a IFX~ Fu.Xsr

-n"~’m~-- paz~ .’~.

L:J -:

! ¯ : ¯

¯
. ¯

~ ,~, ¯ .
~ ~" ~-

.. .... ¯ -, ¢ ’:

Tax, ms--S1.25 Irva .
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THE WALMER HOUSE,
Central ,~venue, Hamraonton, N. J.

Open at all se.~soas, for perman0ut aud trasient boarders. Large airy rnonls.
E[rst-class table. Yemndas and balcouiee to every room. Plenty of Shade.
Pure Water. Stabling for horses. ~ ~peciaZ ~afea for Fa~nihes for the
~Sec~on. For terms, address-- W&LMER HOUSE,

(Loc~.Boz 7~) ]fam~no~to,l, Atlem~c C’oanty, 2g~w Jersey.

HERNIAN~I FIEDLER,
MAN UFACTUR E R

&t4D
W|IOLES&hE DEALEi~, IN

.Hammonton. N. J.

L¢:LVO your order ac the Re-
publican Office if you want

CaUing Cards,
Business Cards,

AVeddi1~g Cards,
Invitation Cards.

~A~qUFACTURER OF

Joseph Hu~ong, of Camll~n, N. J.,
has invented a bicycle fi)r running ou the
ice. It ia like a sl~tl with a bi~ to.thud
wheel in the cimtre, Power ts tr=~us-
mittod to this ice wheel by a chain pas-
sing over two sprok~t wheels, It has
brakes, which scrnpe into the ice when
lowered.

Cincinnati is rather proud of the fact
that the ~0,000 people who tried to hear
Sam Jones the other night were al
aiuners.

President Cleveland, it is remarked,
has been singularly unfortunate in the
iuterruptious of his receptions at the
White House. Four times already the
death of a prominent person has caused
a postponement of festiviti~.

Children’s ailm~.uts such as "’constipa-
tion," disordered br)wels, worms, a~d
many other diseases so preyalcnt, cau
bt~ succcs~fuily treah,d bv the occasional
us. ot Walkers Vinegar Bitters. 1~ is
as ~afe and certain iu its action upon
children as ut~,u adult~ It acts ou the
liver and cleanses the blood.

The’President’s announced program
that "no o~ice holder should be r~moved
except for cause,’, should be made to
read "no amount of cause shelX occasion
the removal of a Democratic once-
holder."

There Ls a gradual and v~hlntary ad-
vaucc in the price of iabo/- all over the
co0ntry. This is the sort of bull move-
ment that enriches every body.

A Western paper hearing that scone-
err is abo.ot to b~ established in Orauge,
N. ,T. called upon its readers to lay
OVer Oraugo by establishing a pole-

rl.

ī.,.

N(). 
ms

Th!s ned!else combining Iron will] pu-e
To;getable tOl~lL’s, quickly and Comp’.ctclv
C,ree I)wpep~ln.~ |nd/g,*stlon, IVrn.l~r~r~.:,
11npuro ))lnod~ ~llal~’Jat Chll~ mid Fever~
and Neuralnin~

It Is an unfailing remc~}’ for Dt.~ea~.e.~ cf tho
I~.;: 1,ev,~ and I.Ivcr.

It Ls J[~v,hntbL~ for D;~e~Cq Dorlz]i~r tO
W.,net,, and a~l who lead ~L’de~lt~irv lh’c.~.

lt,l,eb uot |Ll!:tr~ the teeth, cause ileh,laehe.or
p,~)dllCt~ c(,nstipation--~,t/,,r/:,,~, ~¢tf/r~n~’o.

It c::rtrh~.s ~nd ],!lri.q~,q the I,]c~od,st{r:l~l:I’.~,.
’~;e ap~a, tite. Id,Ls :be Itk-I;:ll]ntl(~ll (,~" fg,<~t], r1~-
liov(s }lcart!ntrn e~d l’,.h’hi::g. ~l:t: .-trcz,b’~-
ell~ tlzo n}1},~cles J[lud n(,r%’(.s,

For Interml!tela ]reve.~. la~sltt~de, Lock of
Energy. &e., It has no equal.

~- The g~nntne has nl,.re t;rado mnrk and " "
cr~ed led lit)en on wrapper. Take.lieu,her.
lade ;mla br KII(’W/I t |Ir~ICAL CO.. nALT,I/OKL MI~

Cedar Shi g!es
Havlng n~, 51i!1 in f~ll opera-

tion, I am ..w L)r~p~tr~tt tt) furnish
the beet qualit) t,f

Cedar ~hingles,
Iu auy qu~ut;ty.~qnd :it Ihe lowest

possibl~ pric~s.

New Spring

Tricots,

Sa eens

Cretonnes,

and Prints
JusL l~eceived, at

Stoekwelrs;
~e~v Goods received weeklF.

All at g eatly

educed Prices

A largo lot of Ct,,h~r (;ra,~e St~lke8 aud
Be:in Po}~s for 8oh:. irt Lhe swamp

or delivered at J~lwo-d oz
DaCosta Station.

Redid the Republican.

"Old Reliable" IIammon.
ton Bakery.

Patronize home industry,,nd rncourag~-
home ottterprise. By so doing you
will the better enable us to ~el’ve

/ou, and thus dr.serve your ratt~magth

BaKer’s LiquidYeast~.
Which most peoplo prefer, made Ires&.

every nay.

Fruits and Con£cct ioi~m
As usual,.

Wm. D. PACKER.
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~[Entnred as ascend ,flats matter.1 :

~’TW~,J~ gTO~ AT~ANTIO CO.. N. J

The Reading Room.

The natural condition of the human

~(,mind is activity, aud 0m result of tbis
menl~tl activlty i8 growth--development.
The nature of this dcveloptueut depends
upon tim kind of tbod supplied to the
mind. Given the r~ght kiod of mental

food, and the growlh of the miud wil[
be upward, t~)ward nigimr and nobler
objects. This Rind el gr(~wth is desira-
ble fi)r ally so,Sanity, lot wliatew.r

ennobles the individual, sic’rates the[
eonmmuity of which the individual is a [

unit. ~ ]
~ Believin~ these firings to be true, and I

-actuated b~v a desire to promote the/
best intcr,’.sts of our community, some
¯ of our citizens have refined a plan" for
establishing a I,lacc where all, aud es-

to ~.all ~l~eeial meetings when requ0~ted
t~ dn ~nbv three men.hers of the B ~al’d
of Trustees.

f)lau.~e 3. D|,tie.~ of Vie¢-Pres’t
-hall he thu dnty of the Vico-Presidvn’,
durlnt~ tll~ abs~mce or disability nf the I
President, to parlor, all duties pertain- [
iug to the .)ffleo of the President.

(.’lasso 4. Duties of the SecretauI. .It"
shall be tlm duty of the Secretacy to
keep a correct record of all meetings of
the Association and Board of Trustees,
receive all moneys and pay the same to
tlm Treasurer, takimt a rcccil,t thnrcfor,
and to pertbrm such otlw, r duties per-
talning to the office as may be ordered
hv the Board of Trusiees.
- C/a~se 5. Duties of the Treas)~rcr.

~hall be the dl|tv of tile Tr,:asurer to
tt,tl(I Itll iliads ¢,f Ih!(,~.q~:cqt~,’lti’~l! stlt~),’t:t

to tile order 9f the B,,.,.r~l nf Trust,,cs.
2~ liT. l’V.--3le~,bers.

Obtuse 1. Any p0~,n m’tv bect mao a
c,msti’~ulional me, cr hv "pavin~, the lit taa pnrel! ~irogelalb~e l~-epsratlon,
sum ,,f Five Dollars per year. nnd cou- (~ONTAININO Stories, Poems and other 
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HOltSE NOTES. WHAT "~VE SHOI~ #_N-D CHEW.FOOD :FOR THOUGIt’r.

Ilo not herald the ~acrlllc~ yuu make
to each other’s tastes, habits or prefer-
en~s.

Let ally our mutual accommodations
be sponmueol~, wholesouled and free
as air.

Alekander being asked how he cou-
quered the world, replied. "By not de-
laying."

Virtue requires no other recompeasc
than the trlbu~e of self-approbation and
respect.

He need s no other rosary whose thread
of life is strung witli beads of love and
thought.

One is never conscientious durimg
action; only the looker-on has a con-
science.

Ill temper and smoke are about equal
in their ability to drive a man out of
the house.

Irou can no more get good by doing
evil than you can get wool from a hy-
dranhe ram.

Toknow how to listen is a great artI
it m to know how to gain instruction
from everyone.

A hesitating ~)r grum yielding to the
wishes of tim other always grates upon
a loving heart.

Those who marry for phys|cal charac-
teristics or external considerations will
fail of happiness.

Consult one another in all that comes
within the experience, observation or
sphere of the other.

Trust him little who praises all; him
less who censures all, audhlm least of
all who is indifferent abont all.

~aacyru:es over two-thLrds of the
universe, the past and the future, while
reality is confined to the present.

Domestic rule is founded upon truth
and love. If it has not both of these it
is nothing better than a despbtism.

"I can’t do it," never did anything;
"I will try", has worked wonders; and
*’I-’wiIrdol~ florinS-miracle .s:-

Some thereare who gaze intently into
the well of truth but only in hopes of
seeing their own images reflected there.

:Never reflect upon the past action
which was done with a good motive,
and with the best j udgement at the time.

The beautiful in heart, is a million
times of more avail in securing domes.
tichappiness than the beautiful person.

There are some truman tongues which
have two sideslike that of certain quad-
rupeds, one smooth, and the other
.rough.

Man is in friendship what woman is
In love, and the reverse, namely, more
covetous of the object than of the feel-
hag for it.

Heaven’s gates are wide enough to
admit every sinner in the universe who
is penitent, but too narrow to admit a
single sin.

Shame does not consist in having
nothing to eat, bat in not having wis-
dom enough to exempt you from fear
and sorrow.

It may be slightly Hiberman, but it
is nevertheless true, that the best way
to look at the faults of your friends is
to shut your eyes.

A gossip ought not to rank as the
equal of a sagaclous clam; for the clam
knows to a nicety when to shut UP, but
the gossip does not.

Happiness consists not m possessh~g
much, but’in being content with what
we possesa. He who wants little has
always enough.

Man is an animal that cannot Ion~ be
left in safety without occupation, -the
growth of his fallow nature is apt to
run to weeds.
It is not until the flower has fallen off

that the fault begins to ripen. So in
llfe, it is when the romance is past that
the practical usefulness begins.

Look out for a people entirely devoid
of religion; but if you find them at aU,
be assure0 that they are but a few de-
grees removed frohi the brutes.

Without trial you cannot guess at
your own strength, Men do not learn
to swim on a table. They must go into
the deep and buffet the surges.

Let your pleasures be taken as Daniel
took his. prayers--with the windows
open; pleasures which need not cause a
single blush on an ingenuous cheek.

The old lady who believes every ca.
lamity that happens to herself a trial
and every one that happens to her
friends a judgement, is not dead yet.

Men are like an old- ’fashioned country
wagon. When it is loaded everything
seems to work well and smoothly, but
when ;thus nothing in it, it rattles with
anolse that can be heard’for miles.

No man h~ come to true greatnes~
who has not felt in some, degree that his
life belongs to his race, and tlmt what
God gave himi He gives him for man.
kl nd.

A man may be in heaven long before
he goes there, and a man may be Pep
fectly sure that there is a hell here,
even wheube is doubtftfl about the one
hereafter.

Put your foot down where you mean
to stand, and let no man move you from
the right. Learn to say ":No" and it
will b~ more use to you than to be abh
to read Latin.

I could never divide myself f.om an~
man upon the difference of an opinion
or be angry with his Judgcmeut for uot
agreeing with me in that from which
within a few days I should myself dis.
sent. in philosophy, where truth seem~
double-faced, thme ~s no man more par.
adoxcial than myself; but in philosophy
I Idw; to keep the road.

.,~. FA’I’IIER complained bitterly oJ
the way his children .destroyed theil
clothing. He said, "When I w~Lu
bOy I had only dUO suit of clothes, ancI had to take care of it I was onh
allowex[ one pair of shoes in those days. )]
There was a pause and then the olJlest
boy spoke up and said, "I say, dad, yet
have a much easier time of it now yet
are living with us."

.. ffAGETL~.

IIIDN’T LIKE THE SUGOESTIOM.~
"My dear," remarked a Central ~:v-
enuo young man to his best-girl. "I
by the papers that a girl In Baltimore
hus reduced the size of her ~outh con-
siderably by whistling."

"That is singular, isn’t it, George?"
replied the girl.

"Yes; and it Is said that after a few
months practice a four inch mouth
could be reduced to two inches and a
half."

"Oh my. how queerl"
"Yes, dear, and I thought it wouhl

impreve your looks if you wore to try
it."

"You herod thlngl I’ll never speak
to you again--so therel"

And that engagement is postponed.

A LOVEI% OF TIIE ANTIQUE.~M.r~
Limoges is very bric-a-brac in her tastes
but is not very ready to pay her bills
The other day the groceryman called.

"Can I see Mrs. L?"’ be said to the
servant.

"What do you want?"
"I’ve got a bill here for some gro-

ceries she bought last mouth."
"Only a month oldY" asked the girl

in surprise.
"Ain’t that old enough?"
":No, sir, it is not. Mrs. Limoges Pd

have you to know, is a lover of the an-
tique and should she see a bill only a
a month old she would have a fit of
ncrvouh’prostration."

"Well, that beats the deuce. ~aen
shall I come?"

"Oh, some time in the future. The
older the bill gets the better; but don’t
you ever dare to come around with any
of those vulgar new bills, that the
stains of time have never touched," and
she slammed the door in his fare.

MIN~;S.--"Tho :New Yorkers hate
the letter ’r’ as much as the English do
the ’h’."

F~nks.--~Lhaxo noticedthat-in speak~
ing they are apt to give the ’/’ the go-
by."

"’That probably accounts for their
very tender treatment of their big
thieves."

"In what way?"
"Instead of putting them in cells

they keep them in luxuriously-f~ish~
apartments."

"What has that to do w~th the letter
’r’?"
¯ "Why, don’t you see, they drop an
’r’ from arrest and it becomes a-rest."

is his particular charm?"
Bella (pensively,after a pause,--"He

hates Mayonnaise. So do It"

DIRECTORY CANVASSEIL ~ ’*~_d
your occupation, please?" Household.
~--"Manufacturer of plug tobacco.,,ireetory Canvesser--"Rather a sin-
gular coincidence; the man new door
makes shoe.~"- Householdar--"How
is that a coincidence?’, Directory can.
cusser- "The explanation is almplo,
He makes shoes,and m therefore a shoe*
maker, You manufacture plug to-
bacco; ergo you are a ebewmaker too."
No lnquesL

BUSTLES are getting larger and lar-
ger. If they keep on growing ~t will
be hard to tell whether a lady is taking
her bustle with her down town or
whether the bustle wants to take a walk
for its health and is pushing the lady
along in front of it.

"OIIl what~mk cloak you
have, ),Ira Dumley," said Mrs. Doe-
little.

"I’m glad you like it, d~ar."
¯ ’Yes, indeed. I do. I believe- I’ll

get one to do my marketing and such
running about in, and keep my sealskin
for social visits."

"WHAT is the worst tl~ng about
rlch¢~s?" asked a Sunday-school teach-
er. "That they take unto 
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. ’1 lie A lps tire tuerceti by three rcmtxrk-’
ably long tunnels, tutoring Italy from
France, S~itzerlaud , and the Austrian
Tyrol. There are the Mount Conic,
seven and three quarter miles long ; the
St. Gerhard, nine and one quarLt~r miles
lollg ; mid the Arlberg tunnel, only ’six
and one.half miles long. The projected
Simplon tuunel bv which the,railroad
from Gcnsva to MartignLwill be carried
through the mountains to Dumo d~Os-
e,ih h will bo twelve and one-half miles
kind, and thu estimated cost $20c
000,000. -

REA_D

FEVER and ACUE -- ,+rdc+ te+, at tho C.+*. +cot, at +.
t~dustrial Insurance ise~pceinllyadat~b- Stemkwell’s store, oz ’We, MurphWs,

Or CHILLS and FEVER, ~d to persons ofmod~ratcnle:ing" " [ willreceive prompt attention. "
’ ,AND ALL ~ALARIAL 01S~tS~S, *

+t,yields $14 tea1000 av.d over in cash. i Stables st Wm. Murphy’s.

~/he- ~rlotorofthlseelebmtoametlt- -It.costsSceutsI~,r-wcekundnpwards.

 +COAL COAL
~o : ; olaim~ for it a m~i~ri or
~11 re a ever offered to tb.o or ~o initiation fee is charv~etl, :

The New Jersey
EDITION

OF THE

N. Y. World]
Fourteen columns daily of special No
Jersey news, with full reports of the.

Legislature+~n_d all t_lt~_gencr~l news of~

he day.
Two papers--twelve pages--for two

<~nt s,

~hu brightest paper in America.

New Jersey office,
JERSEY CITY.

Attention t " =
ownGoods delivered to any.part oft .

+ All parties desiring "Passenger and
T’rai~ht transportation or Livery Teams
<rill please ap_~ly +t~ ~-~

I ¯ B. BERRY.DT.
02fie will be at. the Depots upon the
I axriv~:l of trains.

tit~tmden and A~Iantl~ Railroad,

Phila~ I; ’,hia ......
tTamd~ .............
Hodd~l old ........
Berlin ...............
Ale() ..............
Wah r~ rd .........
Wlneleu "" ............
IIammo nt~n ......

Elwo~ ..............
Egg ]Is, rbor City
Al,~oooe ..............
Atlanth City ......

r

M

All at arcady .................

I{educed Prices ’

Bread and Cakes
Pies, Itoll~, Buns,

Etc., Etc.,

Baked Fresh Every Day,

At P cker’s
"Old Reliable" Hammon.

ton Baker~..:

Patrouize homeindustry,and cnco~- ¯
home enterprise. :By so doing you :
will the better enable us to ~erve .....

you, ~ud thua deserve your patr, mag~ .
BaKer’s LiquidYeast

Which most peoplc prefer, made t’re~ -
every nay.

Fruits and Gonfectio~v
As usual,


